
U NDER THE U.S. ENERGY
Department's 1993 Budget pro
posal, big-ticket items like the

Super Conducting Super Collider and
human genome research are squeezing
the funds available for nuclear medicine
research in DOE's Medical Applications
Program. Adding to the anxieties of the
nuclear medicine community is a pattern
ofdwindlling support 11wisotope produc
tion and research within DOE. Respond
ing to these circumstances in testimony
on the budget proposal to a Congres
sional subcommittee, The Society of
Nuclear Medicine and the American
College of Nuclear Physicians ham
mered at one urgent issue: the need for
a particle accelerator facility dedicated
to the production ofradioisotopes for use
in medicine and research.

National Accelerator Facility

On behalf of SNM and ACNP, Rich
ani C. Reba, MD told lawmakers on

March 31, 1992 ofa â€œcrisisin the avail
ability of stable and radioisotopes.â€• As
a solution he urged the members of the
House of Representatives Energy and
Water Development Subcommittee of
the Committee on Appropriations to
support the establishment of an ambi
tious particle accelerator and biomedical

research and teaching facilityâ€”an insti
tution detailed in a 1991 planning and

feasibility study produced by SNM and
ACNP with the support of an Energy
Department grant. The proposed facility
has come to be known as the NFFF, or
national biomedical tracer facility.

Since funding the initial NBTF report,
the Energy Department has expressed
little interest in taking on the expense of
building and running the accelerator.
â€œTheDOE does not consider the N&F
a priority' Dr. Reba stated flatly in his
testimony. â€œUnfortunately,it will be an
emergency issue within the next two to

Budget Testimonyof SNM and ACNP
The Society ofNuclear Medicine and the American College ofNuclear Physi

cians testified before the House Energy and Water Development Subcommit

tee ofthe Committee an Appropriations on March 31, 1992. The following

is ewerpted from that testimony on the DOEfiscal 1993 budget:

Thedecliningfinancialsupportofresearchexacerbatestheproblemofthelackofna
tionalresourcestoproduceradloisotopes.It isexpectedthatDOE(DepartmentofEnergy)
labswillceaseto produceacceleratorisotopeswithinthenextfiveyears.If theU.S.is
tomaintainacontinuoussupplyofisotopes,theNBTF(nationalbiomedicaltracerfacility)
mustbeoperationalby1997Tocomplywiththisschedule,design,engineering,andsiting
mustbeginin1993.Therefore,weurgetheCongressto include$2millioninfiscalyear
1993appropriationsfora requestforproposal(RFP)to initiatesitingtheNBTF.

TheMministration'sfiscal1993budgetproposalseeks$39,312,000fortheDOE'sMedical
ApplicationsProgram. . Ourtotalrecommendedbudgetrequestforfiscalyear1992is
$50 millionfortheMedicalApplicationsProgram,$2 millioninemergencyfundingto
beusedimmediatelyforanRFPtoidentifyasitefortheNBTF,and. . .andestimated$100
millionforconstructionto beappropriatedin fiscal1993.

Thepatientswhohavebeenservedbynuclearmedicine,intheUnitedStatesandin
mostothercountriesaroundtheworld,havebenefittedfromthesupportoftheAtomic
EnergyCommission(AEC)andtheDOE.Thefutureof nuclearmedicineiscontingent
upontheproductionandavailabilityofstableandradioactiveisotopesforbothclinical
andresearchpurposes.FortheUnitedStatesto retainitsprominentroleintheapplica
tionofradioactivematerialsinmedicine,it isessentialthatthisnationprovideareliable
sourceandsupplyof radioisotopes.

four years,â€•once physics research accel
erators at Brookhaven National Lab and
Los Alamos National Laboratory cease
production. â€œAlreadywe are without a
reliable source of materials, but once
these lab facilities shut down, there will
be nothing,â€•Dr. Reba said.

Estimating that an NBTF would take
at least four years to build, Dr. Reba
called upon Congress to authorize emer
gency funding of$2 million for a formal
â€œrequestfor proposalâ€• (RFP) prOCeSSto
select a site for the Nffl'F before June.

Despite the inertia of DOE, several
groups attracted to the NBTF have
drafted proposals. â€œInterestfrom the
community has grown by leaps and
bounds,â€•Dr. Reba said. One interested
institution, Purdue University in West
Lafayette,Indiana, invitednuclear medi

cine researchers and representatives
from the radiopharmaceutical industry
and the DOE to a workshop in April to
define expectations for the NBTF, such
as which isotopes to produce. (Although
the NBTF plan calls for production of
research isotopes, not radiopharmaceu
ticals, members of SNM's NBTF task
force once again tried to lay to rest per
sistent notions that the facility would
produce products in competition with
industry.)

Another group that has expressed
interest in the Nffl'F is the North Texas

Research Institute (NTRI), a non-profit
corporation affiliated with the Univer
sity ofNorth Texas in Denton. The North
Texas group ruffled a few feathers with
its April 1991proposal, which suggested
that NTRI could build a tracer facility
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without the government support sought
by SNM and ACNP. The NTRI plan
called for private investment, long-term
loans, and industrialdevelopmentbonds,
and maintained that the facility could
generate returns on investments as early
as 1995. Critics say that the NTRI pro
posal is feasible only if the Energy
Department commits to purchasing sub
stantialquantitiesofisotopes and provid
ing grants for research to be conducted
at the facility, which would amount to
governmentsupport. The project has not
attracted enough investors to get off the
ground.

In the SNM and ACNP testimony to
Congress, Dr. Reba Stated pointedly that
the NBI'F â€œcannotfulfill its [education
and research] mission without some
assistance from the federal government
. . .The NBTF will not be a money

maker. Therefore, it would be highly
unlikely that one could generate venture
capital to SUppOrt construction unless
it were to become solely a production
facility?'

â€œWeenvision this to be a national
resource that will provide education and
respond to the changing and unpredict
able radioisotope requirements of re
searchers,â€• Dr. Reba told Newsline.
â€œI'mhopeful we'll get it in this year's
budgetâ€”Ithink it's realistic.â€•

Molybdenum-99

The lack ofa U.S. supplier of molyb
denum-99 (99Mo) continues to trouble
nuclear medicine professionals in this
country. The DOE is taking steps to
produce radioisotopes of molybdenum,
iodine, and xenon in a reactor at the Los
Alamos National Laboratoryâ€”despite
DuPOnt-Merck Pharmaceuticals Co?s
recent agreement to buy @Moexclu
sively from Nordion International of
Canada. Radiopharmaceutical corn
panics use â€œMoto make technetiurn
99m generators used in hospitals fbr an
estimated 80% of all nuclear medicine
procedures.

The DOE plan had originally required
some funding and guarantees of substan
tial @Mopurchases from the big three
radiopharmaceutical makersâ€”Maffin

ckrodt Medical, Inc. , Medi-Physics,
Inc. , and Dul@nt. Then last October,
Mallinckrodt announced plans to pro
duce the isotope at a reactor in The
Netherlands (see Newsline, December
1991, p.13). Now that DuPbnt has with
drawn, the criticism that the DOE asked
for too much from industry seems to
have been borne out.

Although Donald E. Erb, director of
DOE's Isotope Production and Distribu
lion Program, says he â€œwouldhave been
much more comlbrtable with a commit
ment from industry,@'the DOE is pro
ceeding with modifications to the reactor
core at the Omega West Reactor at Los
Alamos, New Mexico. Mr. Erb esti
mates that the first test batches of 99Mo
will be ready for evaluation by the end
of this year, and 125Jeven sooner.

IsotecPetition
The Energy Department's Isotope

Production and Distribution Program,
has in the meantime, unequivocally
rejected the petition of a company that
had asked the DOE to quit the business
of selling several stable isotopes, in
cluding stable forms ofcarbon, nitrogen,
and oxygen. Granting the petition would
have given the company, Isotec, Inc. of
Miamisburg, Ohio, a virtual monopoly
on a number ofmarkets in the U.S. and
that prospect caused widespread alarm
among scientists from a variety of disci
plines whose research depends on stable
isotopes.

Within nuclear medicine, many users
ofpositron emission tomography (PET)
in particular were concerned due to
their complete dependence on Isotec fbr
oxygen-18 (â€˜SO),the cyclotron target
material (used to make the positron
emitting isotope fluorine-18) that has
been in short supply lbr over two years.
The DOE discontinued production of
180 water at the end of 1989.

The rejection of Isotec's petition be
came final on April 18, despite pleas by
Isotec to extend the deadline. For the
most part, researchers seem pleased
with The Energy Department's stance.
â€œIhope means that the DOE has plans
to begin production of 180 again,â€•says
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â€œR&D activities are

minimized and efforts
are focused on

those aspects of
the programthatprovide
revenue. Consequently,

much of the technical
expertise has been,
and is being, lost.â€•

R. Edward Coleman, MD, director of
nuclear medicine and professor of ra
diology at Duke University Medical
Center, Durham, North Carolina. â€œWe
need 180 and having a single source is
always problematic. . . [Isotec] is a single
source that has been unable to meet our
needs?'

In response to such remarks, Isotec's
president, Vincent L. Avona says, â€œThe
government went out ofthe 180business,
not Isotec, so why is everybody pointing
their finger at us?' Isotec filed its peti
tion in July 1990, and the DOE posted
a request fbr comments on the petition
in the Fedemi Register in September
1991, spurring a flood ofletters of pro
test from the research community (see
Newsline, December 1991,p. 15N).

The DOE published a sharply worded
and exhaustive denial oflsotec's petition
in the Federal Register on March 2,
1992. The DOE maintains that Isotec
could not meet market demand fbr many
of the isotopes and that if DOE agreed
to the petition, the lack of competition
would result in price increases prohibi
tive of scientific and medical research.
The notice went on at greatlength citing
claims of various scientists that Isotec's
prices have proven to be â€œconsiderably
higherâ€•than DOE's, and that, in some
instances, the quality oflsotec's products
has been inferior to the DOE.



Isotec's Mr. Avona scoffs at these
claims, calling them irrelevant, falseand
misleading. He says Isotec's â€˜@Owater,
lbr example, is of higher quality and
freer ofcontaminants than that formerly
sold through DOE's Mound Laborator
ies. He maintains that prices for â€˜@O
water are reasonable. As for the supply
of â€˜O,Mr. Avona says, â€œYes,there is
indeed a shortage, but Isotec has been
working very hard for the last two years
to improve our production capacity. We
made the decision to [build new enrich
ment plants] after we heard DOE closed
down the Los Alamos facility?'

Investigators at PET centers around
the world are becoming increasingly
frustrated with the lack of â€˜@Owater. â€œI
think it's going to hit us pretty badly
wehavealotofstudiesbackedup' says
PET investigator Jogeshwar Mukheijee,
PhD, of the University of Chicago,
where some 400 PET studies are per
formed per year. Dr. Multherjee sayshe
was told by Isotec to expect to wait six
months for delivery of an order of â€˜@O
water placed in April.

Isotec's Mr. A@nasaysthat part of the
blame for the â€œ0dilemma lies with the
institutions that setup PET centers.
â€œNobodyreally planned ahead' he says,
â€œTheywould go ahead and buy a multi
million dollar facility, and nobody even
came to us asking about the availability
of â€˜@Owater?' Looking back, however,
he concedes that the timing of the peti
tion his company filed â€œwaswrong
we didn't realize the demand [for @O]
would be so high?'

The emergence ofnew PET centers is
just one reason for the growing demand
for â€œ0;the isotope is used as a tracer
in physiology and other research. Isotec
seilsaboutathirdofits â€œOforaresearch
application that the company declines to
disclose.

Whether the DOE will produce â€˜@O
again is uncertain. The Energy Depart
ment's plans to lease the cryogenic distil
lation columns at Los Alamos National
Laboratory to a private sector firm have
stalled. According to industry sources,
the terms offered by DOE failed to at
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The calutronsfor enriching stable isotopes at fkk Ridge National Lab have been shut
down sinceAugustl99l due tolackoffunds

tract any serious interest.
Despite the shortage, Isotec stridently

objects tothe re-entry ofDOE in the â€œ0
market. Mr. Avona defends this stance
by saying that his company will be able
to meet the demand for â€œ0.He points
out that the company has opened a new
cryogenic distillation plant in Ohio, and
that Yeda of Israel is expected to begin
selling â€œ0water in North America
again.

Isotec requested DOE withdrawal
based on a 1965 Atomic Energy Com
mission (AEC) document that outlines
a policy against government competition
with the private sector. Much of the
petition focused on the commercially
valuable stable isotope helium-3 (3He).
Isotec got its start in 1972by purchasing
3He in bulk from the DOE and selling
it at a profit to a variety of industries.
The company went on to build plants to
enrich stable isotopes.

Over the past ten years, Isotec has with
some success plied the Energy Depart
ment with requests for withdrawal from
marketing various isotopes. Despite the

DOE's decision to reject the most recent
petition, Mr. Avona says his company
plans to pursue their case, but doesn't
specify how. â€œIsay let the private sector
make the [isotopes] that are in demand
in bulk quantities,â€•he says, â€œandlet the
government do the ones that are research
curiosities?'

Oak Ridge Calutrons

Herein lies the dilemma. Under pres
sure to manage isotope production costs,
Congress in 1989 made a one-time ap
propriation of$16 million for a â€œrevolv
ing fundâ€•that would be replenished by
sales of isotopes. Under this arrange
ment, the DOE's Office oflsotope Pro
duction and Distribution has to make
enough money on isotope sales to cover
its costs. Scientists argue that ifthe DOE
were to withdraw from the sale of iso
topes that are in demand in bulk quan
tities, it wouldn't have the money to
produce scientifically important, but
commercially unprofitable isotopes.

A recent report by Joe G. Tracy, man
ager of the isotope enrichment facility
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at Oak Ridge National Laboratory in
Tennessee put it this way: â€œSincethe
revolving fund must be self-sufficient
. . . R&D activities are minimized and

efforts are focused on those aspects of
the program that provide revenue. Con
sequently, much of the technical exper
tise has been, and is being, lost?'

From the point of view of Isotec, a
company in direct competition with Oak
Ridge, Mr. Avona complains that tax
dollars are being used to unfairly sub
sidize the DOE's isotope production of
fice. â€œThe$16 million they have wouldn't
even begin to cover the costs at the six
or seven facilities where they produce
isotopes,â€•he says.

The Oak Ridge calutrons, the sole
producer of many stable isotopes in
the U.S. , have been shut down since
August 1991 due to lack of funds. Over
1000of theseelectromagneticisotope
separation devices, also called high
current mass spectrometers, were built
in the early 1940s for the enrichment of
uranium-235 to be used in making the
first atomic bomb. Only 39 calutrons re
main operational.

The plight ofthe Oak Ridge calutrons
was among the topics discussed at a
closed-door workshop, held in Washing
ton in Februaryby the National Research
Council's committee on nuclear and
radiochemistry. The committee began
looking last year into reports among
nuclear chemists of isotope shortages
and quickly realized that the problem is
affecting a broad range of scientific
disciplines. Workshop participants in
cluded nuclear physicians, earth scien
tists, nuclear chemists, physicists, phy

siologists, members of Congressional
staff, and the DOE. The long-term out
come ofthe meeting is likely to be a for
mal study, which would take one to two
years to complete and still awaits the go
ahead ofthe National Research Council.

Workshop participants discussed the
possibility of getting the National Re
search Council to use its clout in Wash
ington to muster funding for the Oak
Ridge calutrons, if only to prevent the
DOE from dismantling the electromag

FFTF On Standby
TheEnergyDepartmentordereda haltto activitiesat the FastFluxTestFacility(FFTF)
reactoronApril1,leavinguncertainthefateofthereactorandseveralmedicalisotope
projectsunderwaythere.Thereactor,locatedatDOE'sHanfordReservationnearRichland,
Washington,isnowonâ€˜â€˜standby'â€˜status,meaningthattemperaturelevelsandallplant
safetysystemsarebeingmaintainedandcoolantisstillcirculating.Butundercurrent
plans,theplantwill remainonstandbyuntilat least1996,andDOEofficialshavenot
comeupwithanalternativereactorinwhichtocompletetheexperimentalpackagesstarted
atFFTE

Amongthepackagesaretargetsformakingtungsten-188andactineum-227,bothof
whichresearchershavebeendevelopingas anti-tumoragents.Anotherisotopeunder
production,gadolineum-153,isusedasasourceinbonedensitometersandis inshort
supplyaroundtheworld.â€œWehavearealproblem,'â€˜saysRobertE.Schenter,PhD,fellow
scientistintheisotopesprogramofWestinghouseHanfordCompany,whichoperatesFFTF
forDOE.Dr.SchentersaystheDOEhasnootherreactorreadytocompletetheirradiation
of thesetargets,whicharenowsittingin theFFTFreactoranddecaying.

OfalltheconsequencesofthedecisiontoidletheFFTF,Dr.Shentersaysthatthepotential
lossofexpertiseinmedicalisotopeproductionisprobablythemostirreversible.â€˜â€˜Ifwe
waitfouryears,thestaffaregoingto all begone,'â€˜hesays.FFTFpersonnelhavebeen
reassignedtootherjobs.Dr.Schenterhaddevotedallofhistimetomedicalisotopepro
gramsandis nowworkingentirelyonwastemanagement.

EnergySecretaryJamesWatkinshasindicatedthattheFFTFisbeingkeptonstandby
becauseit mightbeneededlaterto produceplutonium-238usedforpowergenerators
inspaceprobes.ThecurrentDOEsourceofPu-238,theK-ReactorattheSavannahRiver
Plant,maynot remainoperationalmuchlonger.

TheDOEsoughttoclosetheFFTFtwoyearsagobutCongressintervenedandWashington
GovernerBoothGardnerbegana campaignto raisefundingfromoutsideinvestors.
Japanesesourceshadpledgedabout$8million,andGermansourcesatleast$20million,
buttheDOEdecidedthesupportwasn'tadequate.TheoperatingbudgetofFFTFisabout
$80million.

Inaletterofobjectionto EnergySecretaryWatkins,theentireCongressionaldelega
tionofthestateofWashingtonmaintainsthattheâ€˜â€˜unwillingnessofthe[EnergyjDepart
menttoengageinseriousnegotiationswithpotentialpartners'â€˜istheâ€˜â€˜stumblingblockâ€•
thatpreventedthefund-raisingcampaignfromsucceeding.Thelawmakerscontinueto
pressuretheDOEto reconsiderthedecisionto idletheFFTFandcallforfundingto be
re-establishedinthefiscal1993budget.â€˜â€˜Eitherwe'regoingtoturnit aroundthisyear
orit'sdead,'â€˜saysDr.Schenter.â€˜â€˜I'moptimisticthatweregoingtogetit runningagain.â€•

unless the Soviet supply is interrnpted'
says DOE's Mr. Erb. The prospect of
future dependence on a foreign govern
ment troubles many scientists as much
or more than dependence on private
sector companies. They believe that
government support of isotope produc
tion is in the national interest and fear
what Isotec's Mr. Avonapredicts: â€œInthe
long run,â€•the pugnacious executive says,
â€œeitherIsotec will put [the DOE] out of
business or the [former] Soviet Union
will?'

J. Rojas-Burke

netic enrichment facility altogether.
According to Richard L. Hahn, PhD,
chairman of the Council's nuclear and
radiochemistry committee, the group is
â€œstilltoying with a few ideasâ€•on how
to support the Oak Ridge isotope labora
tories.

Competition from the countries of the
former Soviet Union is one reason why
the calutrons were idledâ€”theRussians
are reportedly peddling stable isotopes
at prices well below those ofOak Ridge,
which is still selling isotopes out of a
large inventory. â€œWewon't have a shor
tage of critically important isotopes
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